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RUMORS OF PEACE.
It has been stated 'that President Lin-

coln has given it as his ,opinion that the
: war biativeen- the Noith and South will
be ot,short-duratipn.! It bas, also, been
reiterated that Secretary Seward is open
inlint*,,iiitpreasiiiiis' to the same effect.
The;othetevening, at a wedding party,
after having gone through the usual
motions of sweetmeats Mid confection-

' dir;andindulging in the delicate luxury
of kissing the bride, " the sage of Au-
burn" was .quite communicative, and
pedicted peacein "ninety days." "N ine-
tyvis the Secretary's favorite figure, but

- • inthe instance alluded to lie gave rea-
sons "strong asproofs of Holy Writ" for
selecting it.

t• It seemsthat:there is a flare-up in theSonihern camp. Davis and Beauregard
have quarreled, butare now friends, the
latter having carried his point against
the chief of the rebellion. But no soon •

er was this quarrel healed than a more
serious one broke out between the chief-
tains, and we are now informed by Gen.
Polk (late Bishop) that if our President
will only enforce the provisions of the
Fugitive Slave Law and allow the South
to enter the territories, they will lay
down their arms, return to their homes,
and leave Jeff. Davis and his followers
to fight it out. It is, doubtless, upon
the strength of these declarations that
the• Pieiddent and Mr. Seward have
predicted an early peace.

Now, although these propositions of
Gen. Polk areno more than what already
have been guaranteed to them by acts
of Congress, we have no idea that peace
is so close at hand. In the first place,
the leading abolition press are bowling
for fear of thewar being terminated and
slavery not utterly destroyed. They
undertook their part of the war (which
s principally talking about it,) not to
vindicate the outraged authority of the
government, but to prevent a reunion,
if possible, as long as slavery existed.
And they will struggle with all the des-
peration of fanatics to prevent any peace,
until overwhelming public opinion, pro-
duced by necessity, experience and tax..
ation, shall bring a reaction about. Then
and not 'til then will abolitionists cease
to labor for the permanent separation of
the United States.

Besides, there is another powerful
reason why we cannot have an early
peace. The country is righ and fall of
sharpers. Shrewd Ministers and mem-
bers of Congress, who give us a touch
upon the necessity of economy, (by way
of throwing a tub to the whale,) but
who are up to their elbows in the treas-
ury, by way of contracts, have no idea
of having peace proclaimed so soon. It
is entirely "too good a thing," and when
sharpers get their hands upon such, we
believe that they generally "keep it,"
Peace! What nonsense ! No : not as
long as there is a treasury note in circu-
lation or the governicient's credit at any
thing like par. Peace! No; a vigorous
and jolly prosecution of the war is what
the camp followers desire, and the often-
er we blunder so much the better for

them, as it will only prolong hostilities.
These patriots, having tasted, are deter •
mined to gorge. Why, a man who would
now talk of peace, Oh any terms, in
Washington, would put his life in dan-
ger. Wait until the blood of the people
is sucked out by these government
leeches, and then they will consent to
"an honorable peace." Just now they Iare not that way inclined. - .

Falstaff undertook to convincieAhePrince of the absurdity of having 'gal-
lows standing in a ' Christian age and
country, and after Hal's reconciliation
With his father, old Jack suggested the
propriety of robbing the King's Exche
quer. So with our cut-purses who have
been out of power so long; now thatthey have an opportunity to dabble a
little, they will be content with nothing
short of the treasury itself. After this
war and its incidents are fully investi-
gated, we shall see some rich develop-
ments in particular quarters. Fremont
has done something tolerably clever, but
his, like Floyd's operations while in
Buchanan's Cabinet, will appear as ver-
dant, compared to the performances of
some who arenow skipping along unno-
tioed. Patriots, too ; none of your vul-
gar fellows who think the war might
have been avoided, but whole souled,
glowing and enthusiastic Americans,
who die every evening for their country
in a gathering of home guards, and who
show their admiration for the cause
they advocate by accepting nominations
from any and every party. In fact these
gentryare above party—or rather below
it. They understand their game. They
`follder behind, not like hounds that
hunt, butdogs that fill up the cry. These,
too, desire no speedy peace.

It is impossible to have a speedypeacie.
There are too many of thekind we havedescribed in power, and they will con-
sent to no peace until they have well
"lined their sleeves." The President
and Ittr. Seward may favor it, but aboli-tionists, contractors and camp followers'►ill raise obstacles to every attemptMade to secure a consummation "

devoutly to be wished." Still,amid thepresent gloom there shines a ray of Icomfort, which will be consoling to thetax-payers. Secretary Cameron assures

the people that henceforth the affairs of
his department will be conducted•upon
principles of the strictest economy.
Ali*ugh this is locking the stable doer
aft& the horse has. been stolen, it will
haVe & good effect upon Congress, which
meets next Monday, land induce them
to appropriate five hundred millions
more for war purposes• It is strange that
the Secretary has thought it necessary
to make such a proclamation of good
intentions• He has no idea, he declares,
of permitting sharpers and con tractors
to plunder the .governmen t and people.
Good for Simon 1 We had no idea that
the Highland descendant of the "House
of Lochial" was given to joking, but it
is notorious that statesmen will some
times indulge in flashes of humor. We
think wesee that virtuous man Forney,
and his set of cronies, enjoying the milk
afforded by the Secretary's proclamation
of prospective virtue.

RE' The Pittsburgh Gazette is the
strangest paper we know of, What do
the editors mean ? In reply to the Pail
that paper, on Monday last, contained
the following:

"We sustain the policy enunciated ty
the becretary of War in his instructions
to General Sherman, and as farther mani-
fested in his remarks to Colonel Cont.
rane's regiment, and on other publie occa-
sions."

This announcement was in last Mon-
day's paper ; now read the following in
yesterday's issue:

" When General Sherman issued his
proclamation to the people of South Caro-
lina, and pratitd of —constitutional rights,"
of "hospitality," and of their "sovereignState," a feeling of intense contempt and
burning indignation was theri.sult throngh •
out all the loyal States."

After this shot at Sherman, the editor
goes off into the usual howl that either
the Union or slavery must perish in the
present contest. Novi', is there any use
of reasoning or arguing with one of those
passionate, raving fanatics, who can not
be consistent with himself for two con-
secutive days. Moping about in a dark-
ness of its own creation, it only suc-
ceeds in informing us where it is by its

frantic ravings. We are forced to repeat
our former suggestion, that measures
should be taken to stop such absurd and
dangerous publications. The times re-
quire men of common sense, not com-

mon madness.

Mir It appears that the Judgcs of the
Court in Philadelphia, to which has been
referred the Sheriffalty contested election,
are performing their part of the dirty bust ,
ness of helping to cheat Mr. Ewing out ofhis election. These partizan Judges aro
greater scoundrels than so many Hghway-
men. The Inquirer of Monday says:

••On Saturday, again, the Co rt of Com-mon Pleas permitted the fraudulent paperissued by a portion of the Return Judgesto Mr. John Thompson to delay the issu
once of the commission of Mr..Ewing, theSheriff elect. By this and the previousproceedings, the Court is becoming the
merest instrument of the conspirators who
are plotting to defeat the decision made
at the late election. Temporizing ar.d
delay are the principal objects. In thisway a tribunal which should be aWatchfuland Jealous guardian of the rights of citi-zens, and a prompt minister of julice, isbeing made the medium of bad men, who
are combined to defraud the people and
defeat the ends of justice. The extent towhich thit fraudulent paper has been allow
ed to obstruct an officer elect in taking
possession ofhis office is amazing to evertbeliever in theimpartiality of our Courts."
Twine for the Post Office Do

partment
"Tho Post Office Department will prob.,ably have occasion to use twine of material

other than cotton, and, in view of this
necessity, manufacturers are invited tosend samples in bales of one pound each,measuring from thirty to thirty• live yards
per ounce, to the Blank Agency at Wash-
ington, D. C

,
th, name of the maker. andthe number of yards per ounce to be at-tached to each sample, as well as the priceper pound. The twine must be very flexible, of four strands, well twisted and

strong. The quantity required durinceach quarter of a year will be about 6,0f,0
pounds."

The above item seems to be important
enough to telegraph all over the country.
Just think of i'.! Advertising to the world
that the supply of cotton is so limited in
the North that five thousand bales of twine
per quarter cannot be procured for the use
of the Post Office Dapartcnent. What
stuff! It is not impropable that the Post
Office Department has saved sufficient from
the sale of stamps and stamp• d envelopes,
now repudiated, to pay the extra price on
the few bales of twine used.

French and English Feeling To-
wards the United States.

The Paris correspondent of the Commercial,
writing on the snywthe American Minister is
not too we'l pleased wth the Max;can expedi-
tion :

Not that the French Government is not perfect.
ly frank and cordial in' it; expressions of good
feeling toward the American Government, and in
the desire to give no offence by its Mexican ex.
per.iiion, but because it is apparently going into
the afftir withouta very clear idea of how it is to be
conducted or what is to be the issue of it ; and be-
cause so large a• force sent into the American
waters increases the chances of those untoward
collisions which sometimes lead to war.

With. the exception of one instance we haveseen no disposition on the port of the French
journals to glue to this Mexican expedition any
connection with the affairs of the United States,and we do not see any ground for the hope enter-tained by the secessionists here that iti to be themeans tor opening their blockaded porta. Woare now overran at Paris with leading eeceseion•
ists, who have lately congregated here, sad who
are moving heavetfand earth to poison the pub-
lic mind in favor of their cause.

The feeling in England against the United
States to growing deeper and more bitter as the
niautifecturingand financial emFarea-smenta in
crease, and this feeling we bee not only in the
journals, bat in the English people we meet who
to a man are in favor of the higher law—the law
ofnecessity. And yet to ask the question direct,
would it not be a (rime and the violation of the
law of nations. to recognize the Southern Confect.
eracy, and they all answer in the affirms.
five.

NegroFined for Marrying a White
Woman.

in the Probate Court of Cuyahoga Co., Ohio, a
few days ago, a colored man named West, was
tried upon an indictment for marrying a white
woman. West pleaded guilty to the charge, and
was fined one cant, The Judge remarked that he
regretted that there were no hall ciente as that
would have been the measure of his damages;
that the law was ridiculous; that when a white
woman makes up her mind to marry a negro
there should be no restraint but that imposed by
taste ; that it was better to have legltimde mkt-
toes than bastirds—thq the kw was forced
through the legislature in bad faith by the party
whose policy it was to breed mulattoes to em bar-
ra,.s a party that wanted to stop the breed.— Wash.
anglcm Repub/ican.

From the Gulf Blockading Squad-

A letter from on board the U. 8.7,n1ip
chdeti Oct. •.:41,. spaakeeof the preparations which
were made for an attack on PertetteMa, previous to
the attack of Hotline on thefleet in the Mutele3lppi.
It gays • .

At Fort Pickens we found the Niagara, and .Col.
Bros a being convinced that the rebels refill
meant fight, it watt arranged thatwe should make
an attack on them in return. We gent all ourspare spars on shore, l umped overboard some
71,000 gallons offresh water, and in short, lighten-
ed ship so that as could have gone within easy
range of Meßea. Lteut. Blake and I had discover-
ed that there was water enough f)r the ship, our.old oracle a coast plot to the contrary notwith-
standing. But no sooner were wereedy than news
comes that our vessels have been driven from the
head of the Passes—the' infernal machine wait
amsahed in the Richmond—the Vincennes is
grounded, deserted by her captain,who, valiantly
wrapping the li ig ofhis country about him, inters
the crew to leave, the magazines to be fired, andgoes on board the Richmond, to be etpdered back
"to honor, instead of disgracing, Ss ygn are now
lining, the Stareand Stripes." Ofcourse thistievit
put (Call action here; andun learning the details
of theodor at theriver, we find that it is bad and
disgraceful enough. The attack was made about
four o'clock in in3rrung the "machine" coming to
el,se gnartera 0, fore it wsa diseovered. TheRich-
mond was thrown into confusion, Capt. Pope be-
ing stirs that h s vessel would be sunk, and after
she was hit and lie found she still floated, tt was
only at the earn, at pleading ofhis officers that he
would allow a gnu to be fired, and in fact he wait•
ed so long th,t the "machine" was out of effeettve
range het we he opened on it. The Richmond
was very little damaged, the planks were not even
cut through, yet Capt. Pope insisted upon going
horns to Elavvw Joe trpabs. Ca ptain Winslow, of
the Water Witch, and his officers, begged Captain
Pope to remain hut no, his ship must be re-
paired. Enough of tine matter, we are ashamed
enough of it.

From Europe
TheebeltMer Etna arrivedfrom Liverpool At New

York on Hunt yevening, with news up to the Rah

Three vesaela of war were rarely to Flail
for Melt too. buthad been detained owing to stormy
weather. Th.• French ships were to nail immedi•
tttely. It 19reported that it was at the instigation
of England thrtt thrt tinned States is to be invited
to join the Ha peditlon. The Fonnish journals
talk of .prohable :'pariah Protectorate as the re-
suit of the Fxnedition.

The King ofPortugal died of typhus fever on
the 12th. The bake ofOrorto has succeeded to
the throne.

E !,T BRITAN
Thespeech of Mr. Adams, the American Mints-

ler,at the Lord litit)tor's habquet, has attracted
noel 'oraMe attention. Re was aileut to to the
ear, but very pacific Giwards England. The Lon-
don Dni,o Vew,. sera it £2l frank. mauiy, eerie-
isle viii sea4onatilo. and must tie cordially Wet
corned by England et large, espei•ially en a small
Cl!! active ic,. n is doing its nintort to Misyrpri.-
sem Amer;-so iliptomaerimtl creme ill feeling.

Inern,ngPutt gap; that the speech
WOO rlLer by he most friendly ridatemette re_r er.l,r Er in, gmei feelings of the American lot.
erumeni and leiinple towards England, and bor.,'
shot no eat happen t belie these
ntA! 111-roe o.

..t 1.,11. t Ch/LrACLOrlef HarcA.
w Lane COMphilleillary (0 Mr

I ley, Ma on and Vance) were guests at the
grand haniiinit of the /rt. hmonizeis Company in
I.iondon. i e 'attar spoke to a toast for therest()
ration r ;a America. He spoke strongly

defense et Hat Confederate cause. eulogized
Enz'stiii tor h, r rvrg,,lttort Ii• •Hize eta rights.
He sob! the C.r.t.ft.d..rHtt .11,1 n.,E interven-
e 0. 1,4•113 g ale tottiallic.iitt their indepi rlencs,
but that they d .desirea recwoluon by the powers
Reasserted that then, can he en (or
'Winos PO lonv lilt. o,llliderkle •11rf, trent.d An
Rebel.. Wiwi, they are tre tied sn n tn.;hgeront
power, then thn w •rning or nro, still dawn, AP

I ht•Confeder.4l.-a ,v,tl be ienex•m e nnly nn p,,,nt,
of lull-pond., i., find hnnor.

The 71,e, ip. ets tocalm the .1 :,11tky hL Use ,41
upp!y ootton. And Is nafi groc nd for

warm.
•The final ohstquiee at the interment or tho re

rzthi:, of MeNittalt, tdok pla•e W lathhn on iht
lUth 11141. IL a.te an imp .4.13 e

Lord PRIII neon rnadd a e the I,or 1
Matta'. h, [l.lll •1 /114[1, Cued lo At r/ an ather,.

le )ond o
control may r r.-aten, for a tune, to interfcrit with
the fsli • LI; p'r r.f net, for the pro.-
11 lieWle t) of 11. P 1101/rary. )01 no dellbt that
letl3l/13111ry eVI 11'1/ 1.(1 11iris anent

•; (filet n•!we shall hod, in I.rit.tst quar-
ter-I of the glut e, sure std ention snd atop e stip-
!Nies uhtch sill render us no longer dependent
upon cue Source, of production for that which is so
riees,Stoy 1. r the L .:the:try and welfsre 01 the
country (Clieerrij

Gentlemen, w Len we look with: - in. and sec, no
doubt, in many parts of Europa, ciieureatance4
which if not dealt with by prudence and diserei ion.may lead to local diaturiumege, which I trist will
not extend themeelrea to bring to within tileir
range. tt lheerej On the other aido of the A:-
Ignite we witness with I he deepast afil tenon (cheer:.)
Jttl •rencea of he moat lamentable kind among
thine wham 00 call our eautaryi and relations.

j It is not for tie to pass judgment upon
theme itHputaa. It is enou for un to oder a for
vent prayer, that such differences may not be of
long contir till:lee,and that tney may speedily be
succeeded by the reatoratiou of harmony and
peace. (Meets )

Drawing Rations.
Tnare are some episodes in the hie of a !soldier

provocative rt , and that serve to disperse
somewhat tie ennui of camp fife. Not long ago a
fanner, who did not reside solar from n camp of
'the boys" al he wished he aid, teas accustomed
to find every morning that severs! rows of polo.
toes had disappeared from his field. Ho bore it
some time. but when the last half of his field of
tine -kidneys" began to dienpiwar he began to
think thatsort of thing had gone far enough, and
determined to stop it.

Aecordinily he made a visit to camp early next
morning, and monism himselfby going around to
eve whether ills soldiers were provided with gi.od
ad who!es ,irrie provisions. He bad net proceed-

ed far when he found a 'boy" justserving ups fine
dieh of "kidneys" which looked marvellously line
those that the 'gold wife" brought to his own ta-ble. Halting, the following colloquy ensued :

"Have tine rotators here, I sees"
"dplendidl" was the reply.
'Where do yon get them 7"
'Draw them."

"Does GovernMani (Linden potatoes in your ra
oo p'

Nary potato."
1 thoughtyou said you drew them?
Did I—we justdo that Wog!"
But how, if they are not included in yopr ra

"Easi‘st thicg in the world. Won't you lake
some w,th us," paid thesoldier, as he seated him-
self at the table opposkle the smoking vegetables.

Trhank you: Bat will you °bilge me by telling
bow you draw your potatoes, as they are not found
by the commit sary 1'
-Nothing easier. Draw 'em byllto lops, mostly

Sometimee witn a hoe, ire lets left in the held."
"Burn! yes I understand: Well, see here;

:f you won't draw any more of mine, I will I ring
you a Ladiet every morning and draw them my-

••kinky for you. old fellow!" was the cry, and
thtee cheers and a tyer a ere given for Farmer
-; there, w, had like to have written hiename. The coverant was entered Into, and noone
hat the owner drew potatoes from that field after-
ward.

A Maryland Heroine,
The Stehmend correepene ant of the NashvilleUnion says, smongtheti oabilities ofthe city, there

it a Maryland heroine, 3 oting, pretty, wonderfully
intelligentan 4 accomp.ished, known even to her
most intimate acquaintancesss MademoiselleNina,

I small in person, and delicate, almost fragile, She
I has, nevertheless, the courage ofa lioness. Her
whole soul is bent on the liberation of Maryland,
and were her deeds tending to this constimation,
to he known. she could rank among the most fa-
mouswomen in history. Alone, unaided, by routes
known only to herself, she pre es threogh the IConfederate and Yankee lines, cariiinglitipeto the
oppressed find bringing material comforts for the
free but *idle eons Cfher native land.

Dir0
At 111. renldenet., hon•: ono., nr•t of licliTet.street, near NoErn Common: Ape,' houy etty.ott-

MOndafattarstooo, JOBN. eldest .on
ofAlderman Johfi h. bli.!er,lll thefurneth year of
his agw

Thefriends of the family are respectfully invited
!toatiendrim funeral ma Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock.

Onthe ;ath inFt , in Learer.wr.r h City, Kaniies,MARTHA, yriungo4 oeughter r•f Patrick and Nlaryfortn'r v rit

IL, OIL, uIL,
:Reed's lltagnitic 011 cures Fthenmidr.m
Reed's Magnetic Oil cures Prue! Affections;
'Reed's Magnetic fll curer. Neuralgia;
Reed's brew:retie Oil cures W,-alt Joint,
Reed';a4)AgneVe Oil cures Dice:wed Sores
Reed'aiMapetic Oil cures Nervous Headache;
.Heed...'Cliegnetic Oh cures Frc sled Feet;

~.,ea'Clltagnetio Oil cures Fre=h NormaHeeretriMagnotle Oil cures Swelboge;
Itied'i(Mainetki On cures Pain the Back.
HerAd'clitriknedc lnl cures Nervoue Afleet ions:
Heed's Magnetic Oil cure,. Earache and Toothache.

For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist

'and dealer in choice Family medicines,
nelA eon Htniihttcld and Fcurtti ate.

-EfirICOTICE TO I' ilYs ICI ANS AND
THE PUBLI tOif. 'el Pt)RI k ST!
_Testimmihd_lt. Ariyi ):1; fi U., No '291 Planed
strePt. New -York November •d9th, 1659.• Gentle
teen :—llately ,n&r.l lißveroly from a weak
la ally be*,or enAloned l.y sudnenly Over exerting
myiielf: Having heard your ple•ters much rte .01
niended for earn~ of true kind, I. procured one and
the result WAS thou could down. A bungle
pleatereurcd rad isa week,

'tours 1-11prAllfally .5 P.
Propretor of the 1-tramlreth ilou,e, New York.
There is nothing Eq u al m the my, of a Plamtor. to

the Rofol/ilPitl.iLl•f of Mr.tLl WK.. In Atithmt,
Oceigh, Iltdoey Mioehono.. mu I 1ne,.1 Been emitted
nnine, they talent enninent relof. and for ?mat
backs, pains In ;till rad, Slill'heP. And rpuire,,,fie

rns generally. they .re on,rpstetted for the benst.!itthey import ?no.. t:h rent: meth. PrinaltotOffice, Ziii.:111111.1 street, N. w lilt.
Soldby 'l'llos. t•ont, Pinaburgn,
And by all rear.e. ci-...ara In ate.iintee3,
no7arnclaw

XANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

a Healed Envelope
LW' Price 6 oeut,

Lecture on tnr Natnre, Trot ment and Natheat
Cureof liperrrnaarr Man or Set-ritual W nak n0F44 In-voluntary Etni,ei,ne, Sexual Johnny, end hived!.menteto Inarrukun gkarmaly, Itiorpouseeks. Con.
Bumytun, liptlepsy end 1,11..; Month! knd Phynical
Incapacity, rek: ntnA from `Iklf•ALA4e, In- Hy
RoBr.J CULVERWELL, M. li., Author of the
Green Ala. dr

"A Boon to Toonsancia of Safferers." ,
Sent Under twat, in n plain envelope, to any ad-
d:ea., poet paid, on rremin. of mix cont3,ol' twoPont.ale stomps, by DU. (:ti. J. f"; KLINE,
nao.3mdkw 127 Bowery, N. Y , Pont Offino Ft0x.41,88

TT _INT IDEl 1-4.:1'...A...13, Er,

cceß. FAIR AN, UNLIFit FAKER, sole agent
for Fistrs's Bum, U.ses. at K. it

BULQEK'B CABINET WA/Sim, Nu 46
13111:TILYIELI, liTittOtrf gezaionee, 21l 1.-a.cock
street, AllegbPsy Cry. Orders 'nay 1. liqt
VHARLES' Id \ ERY klloghony Cay.

ee21.6m41.2r,
OFFICE AKlngo:sl;,:l.l.A (IUO

I itter,o-gb, h. 1851,a AN EL,1..t.11' .)N /11 B'll ,ll-.1.:/. 1/1 Fce.C.,
Con rAny. to ,erve dunog the

ensumg veAr, beld At th - ,s
THETiI IHD I.AV t.l.' ..N...18,115158.11. between

ha hours of 11A. M Atoll r. Mn021451 • y Seeret,rf.

oiriticg,moNo:,,i,kHELA ttAiW,E, tIi rr Inr 1.01.

Wl'off'so.F.NT DIRECt'ORB of
this von:pan y h Arp 11Alt. May nseisred /4 VIVI

11tUti of POI:, u., LL oo me h ..hare of tnothnitsl Most: ~.1.1; nt 1.,”..„rand pr. thz of the 1.1.
.9lx months. mtpot s fo-thvimtt:

n021,2w it to: HY 7, 1 A I WCOV. Hweretai7,

Orrto IC. R. Co.pe. M.; I-; I THE
a IIIIit. rll.Ol. ug o.' I ti..t ek :whim. of tha

moaburgb $.13,1 cunor:svolo Rio ,road Company
wtO bo held at I lie oilier f ,ho company (I ere.'
Podding, Fourth -troet l .n the ray ‘..f Ilusoterge,

en t he FIR erni 4, DEKEE SEX r , t It, 40.11 it, .1 tn.. for toe pie-poNe e'
tier Ira twrl yr dirt ai..re fir the e,,ot nif yew.

.0021-3i, W. O. aer'y.

.1/•;!: /K'.
ni. emir Inycit tOn CALI tiuct,thu erinci ,ag :•. ctiou, for dio o 1

Cl ry coNTH(ILI.ER,
If al long ex pwritinve m Vltrl•-,1 Mid 01In01 vr• IIII•
1.1011, a flelleel (in tArny IV th ....o.not.q, land th
~ lentitklAL on nl Nof min
my Lance t,r. •II tt, Uu • ••. r,f141,.,14..en
•1..111,, I 1•"I. rl.ll r h••pe Ca, y.,t,muttreti4acer.V.tf V. I LI,I All 1.11111. N.

SPECIAL RILPI):, Ni)l'ICE-

(R1?. %T SA(1111 ,O2 F. OF (;OOD

N TUE NEW YORK AUCTIONS
Gay etb'.4‘, by a.tomi ug NOI

7' ink Am•tivil,. "1”4: Ire Nu aerortment o
KANt,S RIBB, ,NSitt vAry wiry d .

llelloll trom former pre,
Har•ug rrootra.l,p Prdi.f bitrrsin.,otir.,;voA, wo

are prepared to skilesv I or ro,teon, ry t., pat fuel pate
the rn.fits t•y a: n (mall nd-

Canonnii he er..o. 11,•R'NE.
ni,25 77 Market sheet.

4)sT—U\ :-A•1171:1)A N' A FTER
14 NOON. bet," en :li. Ixu ..tore on the eor
1.er.41 Penn .p,l tlnn $O.l the C1030..Bank, TWo 44 liKEI, 101.I.A1tS. Any pm,o
noddq:„„orr Kiang 1111, oration f 0114 money RI the:
othoe i,r at ,nltl ,tru: -tore, wdl ho hbonally rt.
warded noU

INFALLTBLE LINIMENT
•Whole t 3 and netdul by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
nog:Um:pod-

_

T J. iiictiFF
I=l

MOM

Westem Stove Works,
24S LIBBRTT BURRICT, PITTSBURGH,

GRAFF. &

MANUFACTUREIZA•
WOULD CALLE ATTENTIONof the pubi:, le their isrge ,Welt of well se-

Cook, Parlor & :Riating Stoves,
ALSO—IMPRQ

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
HOLLOW-WAR!, 4e., among winch tGund theshB COMA COOK irrovE3 IN TRHSTATE. Me

Diamond, Advanee, Air-Tight, Bo!ipso, aim
litinv CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateFah. for the /31i..'iT GuAl, COOK STOVES. AlsoFIRST PRPATIIM awnreed to the

TRAM AVM,WAR, GLOBE.* REPUBLIC,
Fr.-r the BEST WOOD COOK S'COVT-9 NOW INORE. The RANTUCK IAN and RANSAS PremiumStoves are unsurpfunted. We call attention ofDEALERS and RUILDF.I2.4 to the largest stook ofGRATEFRONTS & FENDERS

IN THE ST T
N. B.—We tht DtLidt /NDand ECLIP:iE CoalConk S oTes with Sokp..!-..t0n0 Ilg Whierlthe the bet tor than Iron.

CHECKS.,
CHECKS OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY

ere offered for Hale at the °thee of the WESTRRN

PENITENTIARY
n02.2r0 • JrifiN RI Ft..41N0 Fl ltl. Warden

IVATIEItioft4 OIL.WE ARE NOW MANUFACTU-
RING thinarticle. which for brilliancy inburning,:reedom of cftenaive odor, And transpa-rency 0, color, (whinh color we wArran, nos to bechanged by age or eirposureq u •aurpnaeed by

Any Illuminator in Ito,. Or Rae Min markets. As FY.profitable Oil to the conArimet, we can speciallyrecommend it. A ko, our rnanuiaeture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by ell large Soap hfskers an d (Id 13, f iwitted) excels In prr sent. to strength [be makeofEnglish Bode brought to thin country. ourm,na.t4culre of
SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATEkLYE, SALT, ac

Are so well and isrorab'y known. we .trast themention is sidtielent.
All orders and inquiries will be promp'ly attendsto by ddressing

GEORGE COLHOUN, Agent.Penna. Balt 114,.nufseturing tompany,nolSlydA-wls .114 Wood street. Pittsburgh.
—ILLAGLE OIL IV ORKS.---

WIGIRTMAN b. ANDERSON.RE-R 8 EFINAND DEALERS INPare Carbon 011,1uality quaranteedilhtts•berstb. • '
Also, Benzoic andCar Grease COnstantlyon handOrders left at Chess,Smyth Jk Co.'s onWater andFirst streets, will be protnixiy 8 led. oces.int

NMA AtWERTISEMENTF.
CHMiLVS- GIPNEI3,

No. 7 18 Market Street
Now offers:to the public the

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
STOCK oi' G9ODS

IN THE CITY,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

GUIPURE LACE,
VALENCIA LACE,

THREAD LACE
ORUPOIIII7 FRINGE,

CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS

VELVET HU t TONS, SILK BU TuNS,

ELVE RIBBON 3, PO:siDiET RIBEJN?

ac.
CHEAP FOR CASU

iB 14: lif It Y -MINER
Agent for gad Retches Nubstriptiom for

TIDE YOLLOIVIMI

Popular Newspaperp

11 Weekly
Int-R-rated NewelNew York Illustrated News._

New York Ledger
New lork Heronry......

Now York WeeklyNational Police (Janette
Wilkes' Spirit.
New York Clipper
Vanity Fair......_
Household Journal
Philadelphia Poet
iiitteborgn Weekly ChroniclePittoburgh Weekly Dispatch..The Indent:l44ord-........Banner ofLig It
Herald of Pr green
New York Weekly Tribune...New York Weekly Herald ...New Y. rk Weekly Tionen......w York Weekly WordHo -ton True Iflog
Waverly filegazioeF.ag of Our unionWeekly Novel, tie__

American .....

scleidina Weekly Press.-boston Pilot
Homo Jou•nal
American Union
Literary
Irien new....
Brother Jnoathan ......

......Wide Wor
.....

YES ?wt.
$2 60

. -. 263
2 60
2 00

... 2 00

}Lorna the amount by mail, inoloaed la a letter,for whateVer one you wian to subaoribe, to

HENRY MINER,
Nos. 11 and 73 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
And you will then receive the numbers regularlyward.

tit27

/4"NJTICE-The Mate MercantileTax Payers of the city of f.itial-urgh who havenot pat t• air Licsnce for 1881, or. Ci0111:10A thatafter the 10th day of December next a I that re-mains copal 1 wilt be pawed in the hands of 11.1:1Alderman fur collection.
Or 27 MORRAUtti Ttea..uro,r.

V. 1' k A Y—TAlitIN UP BY` IHENltiliT POLICE—On the 18th inst,. ONEti al' WARE, which has been left at the stable ofR-ey Pinterxin. 'the owner t regoested to ;1. 11.1,0oroport), pay charges ant take her sway, or ate1,11 1)., e.old according to law, on,FRIL.AN, bovore-ror iv 10 o'clock a m., ac the stable ofRcdy l'aborsoo, fourth street..notr -2t .1. G PA rl'ElitiON, Ohm(of Allico.
L R-OIL COal

•Corner nand at. and butinearkr Way.

J NO. M. oRIELY AND ,INO 111,ACK,Jr.. have mitered Into copermerithip linear therue end style of -LUNAR OIL CO."
-TheCompany are prepared to fill all orders far"utiricating and U I oaung Oil,. Cons'iromentsolicitival- Advance. macro. blb rage very ample.
_

Finsbury h. November 241861 1:t 27 stdARAKECEIA. 1.4 CE VON. A MAN OF'FOUR THOU-AND DOLLARS CAPITAL.—oe one. half interest in an old eeijobt ehedw oleran Grocery Rouge in the city of Cleve and, Manna good business, almost eactuaireiv cash. Starkbeen, and will he disposed of at a bit gain, as theundersionem wishes to leave the biste ECHANCE Id A GOOD ONE.For particulars address B. A.Do:f7:lotd Cleveland, Ohio.
f Ot ).P 1..;RS WA NTED.—Two good'Cocpere for Light Work: apply co

JA M En A. SETZER,ner corner 74/ 114:114 and First tureens

WANTr.l)--300 bush. prime Neshan-nock Potatoes, by JAS. A. FETZER,noh7 corner Market and Finn Amite.- -

JANUARY 18t, 1881.
KTNA INnUK ANKH COMPANT,

AHTIO OI4D, ONN.
A144311%.

Bank Btocits in New York Hartford ZkRoston, SL Louis, Philad.lph4a end
other placed 8,1,005,305 58[laded Eludes 1-trekand State stook.:
New Yolk, Ohio, Kentucky, Ten-nasaes, Missouri. Michigan Indiana, 433,670 Odo.ty Stook Hartford, liocheater,Brooklyn. Jersey City, New York, 182,182 20Railroad Stooks—Hartford and NewHaven, Hortonand Worcester, Conn.
River

Mortg.ge Bonds
Real Reatate—Uniuoumbered
Misellaueoue Boma
Cash on hand, and dep.sitsd on call,

and in Aget re hands 866,392 85
- $2.265,17, 32L IABILITIES,Clouns, unadjusted nod not due $lB4 678 C 4Respectfuliy solicit,and will take plea-ure in at-tending to your insurance wants.

A. A. CA/LAI/I.R A SRO, Agents,
_ 63 Fourth street.

JUST RECEIVED AT TSE.CHFSP CASH
BOOT AND SHOE STORE OF

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
98 Market Arcot, 2nd door trona Fifth

(treatreduction in prices. no

DWELLING HOUSES in variouspane of the city, boron:the and township..twice building lots, farms and western lands, torsale by S. 1.1.11111:3ERT ,t SON,on2a • N0.61 Market sty.:

ACOMFORTABLE DWELLINGhouse, suitable for arm fan-ily, on Carsonstreel, Routh Pittsburgh. Rent lb oer month.
CUrEIBER & 6014,

51 Market street.

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS

No. 48
ST. CLAIM. STREET.
0I L-

.16 barrels Hone • • Oil;b 0 do Carbon do —reeeirf d and for(n022) HENRY H. COLLINS

1,600 Pigs Lead;
/00 Bins BarLead, fur ask% by

.HENRY H. 01142NF1

APP LEN-
-160 barrels choice Apples, various kinds,usireceived and for sale by

JA.MMEI A. FETZER.
corner Marketand First Street*.

601taliT D6LSILL... JAII2B L BUDIIIIG
ROBERT DALZELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
commissioft AND FORWIRDING MERCHAiTs
D4L1E421 PPODOVIILWD PRI9IIIIIIOIIMAIIIIPAOII7III9.

251 LIBERTY RTREET.,
Prmaufwe.

GYNIS' FANbY
TRAVELING SHIRTS,

10difftweint styles, tnaderof Plain, Fancy and Sear-le& Fi.nnela, of fine-French and lower gradesditSltnd upwards, wholesale and retail.
EATON, MACItUbf t CO.,

17 Falb street

NEW GOODS.
niuGueiw. ak,

Have received and opecied Uitkiargebt:
AND MOST BEAUTIFUL' ASSORTMENT OF

DILY GOODS
ever offered to the public.

!DRESS GOODS;
of the n<iestiaaiiiiimibiaktut-6iL

BLACK AND WHITE WARE,SHAWLB,
BLACK AND WHITE LONG BHA
BROWN AND Wilms EIaDARE biLAWLS,BROWN AND WRITE LONG SHA

New style of

FRENCH MOURNING SHAWLS
New style of

STRIPED COURONNE SHAWLS
A large aseortineni of Cthildren'a and Magna'

F quart and Long Woolen Shaivls.
CIRCULARS AND CLOAKS

of the very lateat pattern.

W. & D. HUGUS
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKETSTREETS.

nol3

NEW WOOLEN GOODS

tIORNE'ST RIMMING STORE
77 Market Street.
We have reeeiveyi (hit; week large qualities 0

WOOLEN HOODS,
SONTAGS,

SCARFS,
li UBIAS,

MITTS, and
VIOTORINES

-ALEO-
WOOLEN SOCKS FOR SOLDIERS.

Merino and Wool Ribbed-Mose. Piney
kilned Cotton Hose, Fancy Wool Hose.

A epieaaesortmeo6 of all kinds of
GLOVES & 6AII6ITLETEI for ,Ladles and Pdisetis

ALEXANDER'S KID GLUVES.
HEAVY LINED BUCK GLOVES,

a 11rs 6 rate article for the Soldiers.
HOOP SKIRTS in ghat. variety

li4LMORALL SKIRTS:
CHENILLE AND CORD NETTS
nrl..Country Merchants and Milliners wiitandan

ast.ortment of Ribbons, Ruche* Flowere, rbrinets,Hate sac 'rattans, Silks, Velvets, BombEntries,Rowlen Crape, *a, unsurpassed In the city, antlerin price or qualiily.
JOsEPII BORNE.

77 MARKET-STREET.
A. A. CARRIER rtBRO.,

Pittsburgh General Insurance Agency,
gs.Compfusies Represented of High-est Soanding.
aTtlhar.ernd by Penna. and other States.
Imiotre, Marine and Life Risks taken of au de-scriptions.
n0'24.4m G 3 FOU RIFT FiTRPItT, Pittsburgh

APPLES--128 barrels Green Apples
for mite by

no2i HENRY H. COW'S.

11.43...L1A0R.E3.ldEMIRS'S.

HOOP SKIRTS,
Needle Work and Hosiery,

sIitIVLS AND:NLOAKS,
VELVET FLOUNCED ROBES,

DRESS G OOP S 9
4r4REY BLANKETS,

HOME MADE BLANKETS,
SRIRTINGS AND SHprpplDS.

Ie,NEW Gooleopluntiq kLmoSTDAILY.-SS
.

_

C. IiA_NSONIILOVE,
74 Market Street.

A13MWgNTS.

'Pn'TEIBURGH THEATRE
/Ira AinKisuatti WEL fiENLLILr, „

Pnionor Anansales.—Priyate Boxes, $6,60;Seat In Private Bon, SI,00; faygnelde and DTPtaCircle. elan's, 60 nen* Family Circle, 26 oeollnColored Gallery, 26 annul ColoredBones, 60 closeGallery, Weenta,

*KLINE pkrlittolifi,-:14-6,4' 27, isin.
Third ntstitsditheir miutitigyoilog sicirma ?diesBIAGGIEIUTOBEIX, ' - •

--13118BARD—ATIUGHT.Aigtrot.4 Elenderann
To conelruie with theFR B ICOR s—k•Y

Kiss Mitchell in three-eberac44l7‘,„
, AlarTayagqtrAftililVN at:2 o'eleekBATTLE,

?I1 111 ET3 irAB)
REDIk. I 3TREF.a24.taIi 131:-MIAIR.

WEDNESDAYlignitegented *h.YOUNG WIF4O,W.-

Botta&Aurelia,, ..
-..

. . &rich.
• Alter which aluging, Ouch% Ethiopian...DE.lw".ticaKete. Tuconclude with

NAN, THE GOOD FOR •
Nan

-•

«iw1081:1171,1:4Bnham
.

.

SCA.CiFze-pßivii,-_--iiiva...-...54,44 Mariceats in Bozeh likedntE;Par4Uveilttf3o.l4R.GlllerY10cents.
Donn oiciatiat6IV,' C.•rtain-riies.7Xo' •imoRAND AtATINEE Inr ladies: And childrenonTkiAINKEKIIViNGDAY. Door&tiperkak2 if4Dek.

OA/ late...kWe•
.1.,-,,Oun?;4,l33BlLTl3TgriET..—ThEitinderattedednloitAg J.etl4othe ntsOn namedprinftses,:whichhavebeerilhorolfgfifj"
ted, &a., will open far the winter AffiROII-AiiliTrkt/pa Concert Half, on 'IIIIMDAY, lirivenikerafternoon and evening. •

Doors open every evening at 63.411'c10ck„ ?Poifull particulars see sinaiLlullp.-
N. 8...-Dohl forget.thellnnidPatraty...NatitiaoprThanksgiving alteilioatiloeclabtailAritt._'philiirerat twoo'clock. • nn1,

NOTICE POSITLY •

OWING TO THE PRESENTSTeiof the country
-

Bil, F. AION 110SEEIggitV -
STAY IN PITTSBURGH bis been proloninibt-pond Ine-onginal intettien., Net„fun,efeeeDoge t.eve ; -` -W -

POSITIVE 111fO'llreiR:,;-.
• .

- z ~ - ..:....
.„., ~,...„-- 2 ,..,....to thoffla who w Joh to consulthim either fene•

DEAFNESig.
-Or any Malady of the

EYE
E R,

TO DO 180AT ONCE, AS

©THEIR EIIiGAGEBLIENV
. . .

,and the !Owed invitations to visit some of thnelghbonng miles in the State, will oblige him tabsent himselfsome little whilefrom the city.. ' •

EYE AND,

VON mtswsKEß,
OCULIST IJI AiiinsT
Givee hIA entire late!:Mean to'elreament. of 111DISEASES Or THE EYE ANDEAREEQUIRINIASEIHOAL OR SURGIOAG.T.REAT.HEIST..

Fpxom,
. _

155TillitlY STREEAs • ''--., : - , •,:,4 ..,,-;•:-.-...i,, -

-

-

BETWEEN 13111TEIFIBLI;AND awnze ii.--cailal once toiSt4stilt bli. VONILno 7

lIPERIoR HAVANA CIGARS,
SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,SUPERIOR HAVANA OIGARJ,bUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,SUPERIOR HAVaNA. CIGARS,I am this day in receipt of an assortment ofSUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS. Those w,hingan article that can be relied on stall tildes, canprocure them
er JOSRPII FLEMING'S, :corner Market street midihe Diamond.SHOULDER "BRACES,

. SHOULDER HRACkS,
SHOULDER BRACES;

A superior article of SHOULDER BRACER,always on La ud
A7' .10SE PH FLEMING'S,

• A'P JCMEPEI FLEMING'S,AT JOSEPH FLIWING'S,corner Marketstreet auftheDiamond.noigi corner Marketstreet end the Diamond..
JAMES H. CHI DS & CO.

HOPE COTTON BULLS,
Allegheny City;Pa.

iLAXIXIELASUBM3 as

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

s its 0 Vjg
rt;.• o.I,t

tfr
.4?

AHE"SUBSCRIBE'BIITBSCRIBERS-, SAYE AS-800IATED with them under date February6th 7861, Mr. R. nINDLE, ofthelate fitiniIIE.INE-MANa isIEDIA. The business'ardi: bireafter beconducted under the name and style of MINE-MAN. MkYRANA &MOLE, at ourold ;steed, No:*it FIFTH STIVIDET:'-e-
ILEINMAIC:kiiImxAN.

• liniraiii, moukls:. intDo --I
.. „,.....•..,.,-.,.... ,-.

ImPoßTEßsAmtv..4llolisilittf1))t.In every deitcophetrieSi,t;.i. -,,- -

Watches, ClOcks,"Jewert7;:fillver.l:and:Plated Waro,AllickArWrbtli -.Tools and liaildamc.nnir...... ....
. _ . ,.WHOLNIMI,i,N..s.mr4.---4,w2rin ..CELIBELTIII /IMMO WATOlthili--NO. 4.2' PIMP STREET'P

- , - - (one 000r4rorn.WocAlhttsbergh;Pa3.
In calling the attention of:the Wilidand the-trade to the above,we. to. add that ireareprepared to noir a, ' ittil`batteirlieledstockof. Needs in our line 1 au ever mas offered in this,city. Ititieseing every raciliterof4)bl:tithing the,moatofour goods directlrom the :beet nienufeeta•rice both hi thin eohtdil:sildittltiiiime,sun hat-ing acquired a.thbrobgh:,knowledge et the twei-tiestfratilteerty tetterptestenee,at ourpresent old stand,and ,: juit':addectAthislarge andtaw' stoiut-druciiset ilimontilINISKINS, ME--PLEADotirpri_ ssepthcrite lia%3;lol:4:Oitedent-thialdidniof9dit eitiOßlct reMsabialegficse-tOmiYam,i-Wwireabid or thejustrxterebratedAq(hfaiWOO " 'titerW' at Yritthetts;.gettt;tmd;t3Ojetspeet lo:1111 sitet/lerirprototittyvattattoraelvete Fates; Xegtielti

.*lk
'adds teieelVatenew;ollarealaewriftiVlEßl,rtpA
,:ovdori.iritizzomPAVVP/01 Wier&Watches rerfadin.as or manner. '

.••n023-7-z,...-fttingagric MILANAStlialrfat

oszT.A.33T7'iztas.
322 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.411W-Ordere may be leftat E. OMLI/EtftWft,Wood Street. Pitteburch: • watt Ma

wirT.Lriar (DARR &Co:,
Wholesale Cetateers,

AND IMPONT.EREI OP
WINES, BRAND? RS, ams, &o.

A L
Distillers and Dealers in

FINE OLD IDONONDAnaItiIONIIIBIY,
327 and 329 Isibertr Street,'nna_l7 prrTanuann, PA.._ .

ft. R■ BULGER9
mA..brtrrAcrinas OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNICTURE.
No. 45 SmithGeld Strept,

PITTS .BURCH;:.
AkFULL ASSORT/di-NT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured YarnlturtConstantlyonband, Which weswill4ell at jbelow*prices for OMB- 07iatlY3a

JOEIN, MOORHEAD,
COMMISSIONiimMnAzr,

A. 33.R.A.1)Mth-Y.
.AT.O 30 WOOD- ,A4TREET

(corner Second, Pittebargh,)
Mannfaetaria and;whelieiale.'indrefill dealer in al

kinds of

Cook, Pail- it-4 hand Nesting Stoves,
Grate Fronb,,Nenders,,,&e.

let- In our aamPle; room Pail be the
“ozLEBRATED GAS BURNING COOKSTOWN,

EUREKA ~AN.I3,7tRdPIC,
the merits of which ha►e been fall► tested bythousan Is, and the Stoves pronounced unequaledbysoy in this market; together with a great manyother desirable patterns.

4vesilso a Ye of
PARLOR AND RUTIN EITOVRB,

imbmeingaomeof the.ARfatFAITS;ROS now ofto the •.1 sl4'oFANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSANDFENDERS, ot thenowoat atylea., Common
fared at verylowpleas.itr=inehßawaXlLoNitlioti are or.

airSinecisl. inducements offeredto builders inwant ot-GitATIMMONTI3., no6:Cm
CO-PARTNERSHIP.

708 TICE SALE
_

07
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS', •••

NO. T 4 WATER STIO3.Igr BELOW REARM.*MIR "--4"n"1.-SBURGE.

cAlikott**llvotlO-VtoTus. ~

FOUETB STRUZOMIPATEMOinit,
HAVE

111- this daloPerierbotamregykri sandTined ooiousenental Oittra.oll:6l%totvhfr_tt the,invite tte-atteritiont bayers,te-OUT-vtltbe of-fered tame Kean menage ternm___,Iso.a tiewy ImpOrted lotoilmititallDriggeto,widiloks& too britstindeo...W.A£R.aktimorm,0026 i 7 Pourt.h. otaeotiakar Wood.
..

. . ... ..
_

.HOWE'S NEW SIIIITTLE I icitigpor imivinusi..- ..„-:.,4-„...k...Sewittgi;:xischmes, :. , W. DIPCLEISTTOQIC.'
ARE ADAPTED iii.,4 kinds .of - . Beforebayingclaßfindeesenis*tniont of21_ NA MILT ERVING, ecaldh=4,47thvia 't II RPE T S 7 AI II UGG. E tS-.,&0..'`thelightsat and heaviaat tams&

LOCK STINK KKAK Mantinernplete and varied isi:tike earalike onboth rider, whieheannot be
Raveled or Pulled,. Out. ' = - IMWSEOUB.F. IMMELLiTBLYObe. ram:doge ...Ang, for Tailoring, Shirt braking, 14:04Ar Fi'.4.11r -endinit'havingbeen-purotumedl~he reeeint::and Shoe Ilmthog, then have ne atiporier . um

and see ihom at 1:Io: 28 Fifth street, Up Blame ...-"Lh" advance in Picea'
_ _ 144 \iip2OxiAvorteis W. B. i'AROOLL

, 31022,200 PUG Basel. •
.•.a.


